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Redefining Boundrtries of Borough oj ,Hir!cenhertd. 

Dcp"rtmcnt of Intern'll Affairs, 
Wdlington, 18th Ma~·. 191U. 

P Un'lUANT to th" pl'll\';~ion" of section 20 of, th" 
l\1u:J.icip'11 Corporations Amendment Act, 10lO. the 

b'!Un,hries of th" Borough of Birkenhe",1 are hc;reby defined 
as set out in the Schedule hereto. the bound'1ries of the ~"i,l 
borough h'tving been "ltered by " Proclamation do.tcd th,' 
26th rhy of Mw, 1 m .), m HIe uncleI' the 1Illn;cip~1 Corporations 
Act, 1908, and pUblished in artzette No. 69, of the 27th day 
of May, 1915. 

tirHEDULK 

BOUNDARIES OF THE BOROUCH OF HmKENIIE_W. 

ALL th,.t Mea in the Auckland LTnd District bounded towards 
the north "'led north-cast by Hellyer's Creek "nd Kaipatiki 
Oreek from Wa,itBm:tta Harbour to tho road at the bead of 
the htter creek, "nd hy th'1t road to Section 12(;, Parish of 
T<1lopun't, by th'lt scotion and Secti.on 1:l7 to a point ill 
line with the north'em boundfwv of Allotment II of Seo
tion 12L, P.trish of T,d"'pun'l; t1lencc to and by the nort.hern 
b~und:try of that allotment and the northern boundaries of 
Allotments LO "nel 8 of the s'~id Section 131 to the south
western corner of Allotment 27 ; thence by Allotments 27,28, 
29, 30, 31. 4. n.lld :l, S"ctiOll 121 aforesaid, to the Great 
N "th R" ttl, by thlt "o,-d to a p~intin line with the southern 
sid" of th" ro~d forming the northern boundary of Section 3. 
P1rish of Tak%pun't; thenoe to an,l by th" ~outhern sick of 
th"t ro,d, and by ticctions 6, 5, and 1 to the south-westcrp, 
C3m3l' of the hst-montioned section; thence across a road 
to the no('~h-e1.skrn corner of S,'elioJl 57, and by the "ast,'rn 
b~un1lrY of th"t section to Section .'58, by the north-castern 
b1:ln;ltry of ~;bction ;:;1 to the north-western arm of Little 
Sh1'tl Bty; thence by Little Shmd Bay to Waitem"ta HM
bour; and theno) tvwtrds the south and west gcner,,!ly by 
th"t h1rbo11r to Hellyer's Creek; the place of eommencenwnt. 

U, \V, HU8SELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs, 

Sotice of Intention to take [,and in Block XII, Waikari 
Survey Distnct, for Road Purposes. 

N OTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the 
provisions of the P"blic Works Ac" 1908, to exeoute 

a certain public work-to wit, the construction of a road in 
Blook XII. Walkari Survey Distriot; and for the purposes 
of such public work the land desoribed in the ScheduLe 
hereto is required to be taken. And notice is hereby 
further given that the plan of ~he land so required to be 
taken is deposited in the post-offioe 'lOt Scargill, and is 
there open for inspeotion; and thlO! all persons affeoted by 
the execution of the said publio work or by the taking of the 
said land should, if they have any well-grounded objections 
La the execution of the said public work or to the taking of 
such IlOnd, set forth the same in writing, and .send suoh 
writing, within forty day" from the first publication of this 
notice, to the Minister of Public Works at Wellington. 

SCHEDULE. 

ApPROXIlIIATE area of the piece of llOnd required to be taken: 
1 rood 33 perches. 

Portion of R.S. 7538 (Canterbury R.D,), Block XII, Waikari 
Snrvey DIstrict. 

In the ClOnterbury Land Distriot; as the same is more 
plOrticnlarly delineMed on the plan marked P.W.D. 39881, 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Publio Works 
at Wellington, in the Wellington Provincial Distriot, and 
thereon coloured red. 

As witness my hand, at. Wellington, this 22nd day of 
May, 1916. 

W. FRASER. 
Minister of Public Works 

Notice of Intention to take Land in Block X, Port Nicholson 
Survey District, City of Wellington. for the Purpu,e of' 
depositing Spoil from the ilIonnt Cook Reserve and /01' other 
Purposes. 

N OTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under 
the prOVISIOns of the Public Works Act, 1908, to 

take the land desoribed in the Schedule hereto for the pur
pose of depositing spoil from the illount Cook Reserve and 
for other purposes. And notice is hereby funher given 
that the plan of the land so required to be taken is 

deposited in the Public Works Department, Government 
lini dings, Wellington. and is there open for inspection; 
and that all perSOllS affected by the taklllg of the said land 
should. if they have any well.grounded objections to the 
taking of suoh land, set forth the same in writing, and 
seud such writing, within forty days from ,the first puhlica
tion of this notice, to the Minister of Publio 'Works at 
Wellington. 

SCI-mDULE. 

A PPROXIMATE areas of the pieces of land required to be 
lakeu ;-

A. R. P. 

o 0 7'3. portion of Seotion 710; coloured green. 
o 2 233 711 blue. 
o 3 9'2 712 pink, 

Situated in Block X, Port Nicholson Survey District 
(Town of Wellington RD.), City d Wellington. 

In the Weliington Land District; as the same are more 
particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W,D. 39940, 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works 
at Wellington, in the Wellington Provincial Distriot, and 
thereon coloured as above mentioned. 

As witness my hand, at Wellington, this 22nd day of 
;,\la~', l\llti 

W. FIlASER, 
Minister of Public Works, 

Amending Notice under the War Regulations det, 1914, 
lJl'ohibitinfJ Corre.'ipo1Idence. 

W HEREAS by notice under my hand, dated the 14th 
day of Deoember, 1915, and published in the New 

Xe"land Gazette of the 16th day of Decemher then instant, I 
did order tbat no postal packet or telegram addressed to or 
intended for any of the persons, firms, or compa.nies named 
ill the Sch.dllle thereto should be fO'rwarded or delivered by 
the Post Office or transmitted by telegraph: And whereas 
tlte firm of Kasai and Company, Japan, was included in the 
Schedule thereto, and it is now considered advisable to 
remove the name of the said firm from that Schedule: 

Now, therefore, I, Joseph George WlLrd, the Postmaster
General of New Zealalld, do hereby, in pursuance of clause 3 
of the regulation, made on the 17th day of December, 1914, 
under the War Regulations Act, H1l4, revoke the said no.tice 
of the 14tb day of December, 19L5, in so far as it relates to 
the said firm of Kasai and Company, Japan 

Dated at Wellington tlti; 17th day of May, 191G. 

J. G. \'\'ARD, 
Postmaster-General, 

Appliwlion8 im:ited for the Po,ition of Engineer, Public Health 
Department, Te Wrtikn/o Sanitorium, 

Office of Public S0fvice COlnlnissioner, 
Wellington. 23rd 1>lay, 1916. 

A PPLICATIONS will he ,'"cpi'<"1 by the undersigned up 
, till noon on the 14th .June, 191O, for the position of 

of Engineer, Public Hpalth Department, Te Waikato Sani
torium. 

2. Applications (to bc madc on P.S.C. l!'orm 17A, obtain
able at pl'incip'd po't-offiel>s) must bl' adrlre8ked to the Seore. 
tary to thc Publio Service Commissioncr, Wcllington, and 
Blust embrace a sta.tmnont of education and oxperience, par
ticulars of "'gP, &0. 

3. The dutics of the position will be to take chargc of 
and be responsible for the efficient working of the following 
plant :-

(rt.) The water.pumping phnt., comprising horizontal oil
engine and bclt·driven thrce-throw plunger force
pump. 

(b.) Electric-lighting plant, comprising oil-enginc, dynamo, 
storago-battery, and all distribution apparatus. 

(c,) Steam boiler and laundry machinery. electric-bell 
installation, sewage and storm-water sy&tem, wator
service mains, and all mechanical and clectrical 
apparatus. 

(d.) And generally to carry out or supervisc such other work 
as may be found necessary for the efficient working 
of the institution. 

The appointment will be subject to the provisions of the 
Public Service Act, 1912. 

Tho position will bo gradcd in the Genor,,1 Division. Salary 
£225, less £2;' deduction for bouse awl other allowances. 

P. VERSCHAFFEL'l', 
Secretary. 


